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Items of Interest

* The Favorite Cold ï
■ V-y^y- .

the style;Store
FOR LADIES

A true bill for murder has been found 
against Charles Hurst, colored, of Chat
ham, for killing Thomas Brown. Hurst 
was sentenced to life imprisonment.

As the result of a visit to a dentist the 
other day, Ruska Antilles, an Italian 
laborer, of Thomaston, Conn, is flOO 
richer. The dentist's examination of a 
tooth which had been troubling Antilles 
showed that a good-sized pink pearl 
lodged in a cavity in the side of the 
tooth. It was removed in good condi
tion and appraised at 8100. Antilles re
membered getting something in the cav
ity when eating oysters a few weeks 
ago.

Destitute and hungry, William Mur
phy entered a grocery store in-San Fran
cisco, Cal., the other night, hoping to 
purloin something to eat. The proprie
tor was called to wait on a customer 
and Murphy seized the opportunity to 
cat hastily two sandwiches he found on | 
the counter. He was seized with 
vulsions a few minutes later and 
taken to the emergency hospital, where 
it was found he was suffering from 
arsenic poisoning. The sandwishes he 
had eafen had been prepared to bait a 
rat trap.

The railways reported 77 carloads of 
live stock at the City Market, consisting 
of 1211 cattle, 9TO hogs, 777 sheep and 
lambs, 125 calves and 1 horse.

The quality generally was much the 
same as has been coming, but there 
were some good butchers and choice 
feeeers from the northwest on the 
ketto-day.

Trade and prices were much the 
same as on Monday, when conditions 
are considered.
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Morning Bracer. *★

The leading Store
** mar-
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Spfi-T'* * was** *
is Coffee. No use talking, it does seem to start one ^ 

w going rightly for the day's work.

* You've probably heard it said that Coffee is 
¥ good thing to drink, but that’s only a half truth.

* h For every one whom Coffee harms, there are *
^ hundreds who benefit by it. *

* There is this about it though;—the better the Cof- Ï
* fee, the greater the benefit. ?

This store has always recognized this fact and ^ 
T does its level best to always get the— ¥Ï ** Highest Grades That Can Be Bought. ^

Consequently this is an excellent place to get Ï
* good coffee. 6 +

Butchers.—Geo. Rowntree bought for 
for the Harris Abattoir Company 26 
loads of cattle, in which

** car-
were included 

12 carloads of northwestern cattle, as 
follows: Butchers’ steers aud heifers, 
at 85 50 to 86 20; cows, 83 to 85; bufls,
83 to 85; canners, 81 50 to 82 75.

Stockers and Feeders.—Feeders,
to 1050 lbs. each sold at 84 85 to 85 25; 
feeders 800 to 900 lbs each, at 84 40 to
84 80; Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs each at 
83 75 to 84 30.
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Every woman who takes pride in her 
ance should see and know
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New Fall Readycon-
wasMilkers and springers.—A moderate 

supply of milkers and springers sold at 
840 to 865 each.

Veal calves.—Veal calves sold at 84 to 
88 per cwt.

to'-wear GarSheep and lambs.—Sheep ewes, sold 
at 83 50 to 84; rams at 83; lambs, 85 50 
to 85 85 per cwt.

OUT ^ Hogs. Selects, fed and watered, sold 
or in the ¥ and *6 15 f-o.b. cars at country

* About 200,000 cats have been put to 
death in New York so far this 
cording to the records of the Society for I 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
The average daily slaughter is 1,400, and 
yet the cat catchers eipployed by the 
society say there is no perceptible dim
inution of the available supply. The 
cats are placed in an immense tank into 
which illuminating gas is turned and 
each of the nine lives of each feline is lj 
snuffed out simultaneously. The society 
operates nine wagons and automobile 11 
ambulances in the collection pf

year, ac-
** "sta^bl^^ïïpO srr01

bean.
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ments.**
Got The Evidence up Stairs.*

**
THE STAR GROCERY, ** âasswssfÆç „s. s-An Indian Judge when first appointed 

to his position, says the Bombay Gaz
ette, was not well acquainted with Hind
ustani. He was trying a case in which 
a Hindu was charged with stealing a 
nilghai. The Judge did not like to be
tray his ignorance of what a nilghai was, 
so he said, “Produce the stolen 
erty.”

**
¥J. N. Schefter* ** super

fluous cats in New York and Brooklyn.**
** 1° Quality and Fit *£¥ A queer story comes from Curtissville, 

Ind. A few days ago Mrs. Press Mar
shall bought a dresser at a public sale,

The court was held in an upper room a"f r£f’oved !t to hcr home- The ar- 
so the usher gasped, “P|ease, your Lord tlcle of furniture had to be taken to 
ship, its downstairs." ' pieces before it could be moved into the
■^"hen bring it up instantly!" sternly l,OU8e" The mirror was left at the front 

ordered the Judge of the house for a short time and Mrs.
The official departed and a minute Marshall was surprised to hear the 

later a loud bumping was mingled with sound of breaklnR glass. On mvestiga- 
loud and earnest exhortations. Nearer 1!°" 8 16 f°Und that a large roo8ter 
came the noise, the Edoor >as pushed CaU“ °f the troable- He bad 
open and the panting, official appeared tc.hanced that wa4v’ aec" b,s reflection in 
dragging in the blue bull m,rror« ar,d had demolished the

The Judge was dumfounded, but only When Mrs. Marshall went out
for an instant. she found hlm parading proudly and

personally to inspect the stolen property.
Remove the stolen property, usher.”

* Terms; Cash or Produce. ★* prop-*** *******¥****-******** *.y*

B"‘ you mustsee
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ÔiTeÜcWh yOU ln°W the and
you buy 
are an- 

qualityListen Please ! now

es.was

If it s a Range you arc looking for, with a large oven a laroe 
copper reservoir, a good roomy top—to take a 26' stick and interchange to coal when desired. Nickline tn he anc!
smooth without bolt heads projecting-To be neat^n dellLn—To 
heat and draw well.and to be a Perfect Baker,V-fhen its a—

Moore Treasure Rang
S'St, wh^mafcj3 Ran8e mtCd With
tee it to give satisfaction in

J. HUNSTEIN44 ft
off.e.

A drummer stepped in a small country 
store, and, finding it impossible to sell 
anything, asked in serious wise if it 
permissible in that town for a man to 
marry his widow’s sister. The

the Tile back 
a pretty effect, and we will guaran- 

cvery way. Call and see. . The store that saves you Dollars.His Last Word. was

B 5a assem
bled natives said it was mighty nice for 

the last word and possibly scored a the drummer to taks such an interest in 
po!nt" R waa during a little spat. His local matters and at once began to argue 
WI c ad been talking for ten minutes the question. At the end of an hour it 
without a let-up, and the end came only was decided in the affirmative, and a 
wnen she asserted vehemently:—“There, search was instituted for the drummer 
1 hope 1 ve made myself plain!" it order that he might be enlightened

Made yourself plain, ray dear?” he re- —but he had moved on. 
plied. “Why, bless your heart, I didn’t 
know you had anything t@ do with it. 
thought you were born that way."

Here is one case where the husbanda had

MM Style-Craft Clothes.ï» Hon. Mr. Fielding, in retiring from 
the position of Minister of Finance, 
leaves to his successors in office a splen
did situation as repects the financial af
fairs of the Dominion. He leaves an 
overflowing treasury and a balance sheet 

some condi- ^OI* tb<- six months of the fiscal year | i 
tions to have the apples picked and wb‘cb provides his successor with the 
placed in piles in the orchard and

y Irvt, ï
&

Place Under Cover.

It may be all right under
/r*

imaterial for a most prosperous Budget. 
There are no outstanding temporary 
loans or other floating debts. There is 
no funded debt to mature for 
months to come. Prosperous 
the finances of the last fiscal year, those 
of the current year up to the 
time are better still.

there
gone over later by “the gang” and pack
ed into barrels.

YO
It is much better, 

however, to have the apples placed into 
the barrels tree run as they are picked 
and carted to a shed or barn there to be 
packed as meets the convenience of 
those who are mutually concerned. The
allowed to an?1 ValU.e' They are oftcn Conservative Convention, 
m tlTe orchard!0 When W:h Thc Conservatives of South Bruce

Qiirrr f r ' barn W*M hole/ a convention in Frnewcin’s hall

Then, Err °thThursday of rweek’,9th
brh *«* loL’SZ°X'T,V,

ly short lived compared with apples 
packed while cool, unbruised and dry.
Thc advantage is all on the side of get- 
ting the apples under cover as speedy as 

= Possible after they are picked.—Farm 
| and Dairy. v
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Fashionable yr

FallHere's the Chan 1ce. Lawyers will be in a large majority in 
the new House, no fewer than 76 gen
tlemen of the profession having been 
elected. Farmers come next with 36, 
and there are 32 merchants, 
order come 21 doctors, 17 manufactur
ers, 10 lumbermen, 8 newspapermen, 
7 notaries, 2 canners, I law stqdent, I 
druggist, 1 labor

Millinery 0'

We are offering the Gazette 
to new subscribers anywhere in 
Canada to January 1st, 1912, 
for—

Next in W
All the season’s 

newest and most 
fashionable styles 
are now on dis
play. We cordial
ly invite all the 
ladies to call and 
see our stock.

mStee'ofytheSh£cf. *ÎT ?oung men’ and men w ho stay young A euar 
gCod taste a^ nn?hbe ^ m t'ua,itv and valuc' »'ith style® always in 
the agency' foHhTsT^CRAFT cÎot'h^I" ‘j? of’ ^"have 
are prepared to discount .Lia , C!;0THhS fo,r th,s section, and
aro^tg^cYotheT6 T ^^™d themore0^ i^towf

the superb garments w^ha^îo offer!^ m°re P'CaScd he wil1 be with

man, reaf estate 
agent, 1 live stock exporter and 1 licens
ed victualler.

f
There are also three 

stock brokers, one of whom, Rudolphc 
Forget, Is elected for two seats.

The Aylmer Fair gate rcciepts 
only $7 50owing to the storm.

Tripoli was bombarded twice by the 
Italian fleet, but no confirmation of the 
reported surrender of the garrison has 
been received.

The chief milk Inspector of Toronto 
reported that he found 

I of milk skimmed

15 Cents were t

A. FEDY- ^ Give it a Trial: dt V
Miss M. Schurter. GENERAL MERCHANTmany samples 

watered and colored.
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